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Chapter Four

CHILD ‘S ENVIRONMENT
Hygiene,sanitation and
sustainablewater supply

Childrenhavea right togrowanddevelopin a healthyandsafe
environmentAll toooften thatenvironmentis preciselywhathinders
their developnient,makingthemproneto infection andmalnutrition.

In Nepal, theenvironmentalhazardsfor childrenaregrave. In
anygiventwo weekperiodonequarterofall youngchildren wouldbe
sufferingfrom diarrhoea..Lessthanhalfofhouseholdshaveeffective
accessto safedrinking water,andaroundfour-fiflhs ofruralfanihlies
haveno iizeansofsanitaryexcretadisposaL

Moreimportantly, theveiyconceptsofhygieneandsanitation,
andofthetransmissionofdiseasesvia thefaccal-oral route, are not
widelyunderstoot

ThisProgrammeseeksto addresstheseproblemsby raisingthe
profile ofsanitationasa nationaldevelopmentissue,anddeveloping
viable,sustainablemodelsfor hygiene,sanitationandmanagementof
drinking water resources through activities at local level. ft
concentratesparticularlyonfaniiies’andcommunities’owncapacities
for assessment,analysis and action for au improved physical
environmentfor thechild.

TheProgrammehasbeenformulatedin closecollaborationwith
the Government’svariouspartnersin this sectorandwill continueto
facilitatesuchconvergentactirn,.
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INTRODUCTION

This Programmeis anintegralpartoftheCountryProgrammeofCooperationfor
theperiod1997-2001 andis governedby theprovisionscontainedin Part I ofthis
Master Plan of Operations,as well as by those of the basic Cooperation
AgreementbetweenHis Majesty’sGovernmentof NepalandUNICEF.

II. BACKGROUND

2. Significantgainsin theprovisionof safewaterhavebeenmadeoverthepast25
yearsreaching47%coveragein 1996 (NMIS, 1996) but, theexpectedassociated
healthimpactson childrenhavenotmaterialised.In 1996,in any given2 week
period,over 25 percentof childrenundertheageoffive yearsold sufferedfrom
diarrhoea,(NMIS, 1996; DHS, 1996). Although accessto ‘safe’ water and
sanitationhasincreased,a recent KAP study reportsthat the gap between
knowledgeof sanitationand actualpracticesof the populationremainswide.
Lackofgoodhygienepracticeleadsto abroadvarietyof ailmentsfrom skin and
eyeinfections,to intestinalparasites,wormsanddiarrhoea.This lackofhygiene
practicealso leadsto availablewatersuppliesnotbeingusedin away thatwill
preventdiseases,abasicassumptionassociatedwith watersupply installation.
The recent NMIS findings showedvery little differencebetweensites with
improved water supplies and sites without as relatedto the incidencesof
childhooddiarrhoea,which canbe takenasan indicatorofproperuseofwater
andof sanitaryconditions.

3. The diseasesassociatedwith water and problemsassociatedwith inadequate
sanitationinfluencetheentirelife ofthechild andareafar greaterproblemthan
figureson incidenceof diarrhoeaindicate. Girls mayfeel uncomfortablein a
schoolwithout a properlatrine, recurrentinfectionsweakenthe child andare
associatedwith malnutrition, sicknessesmakeit difficult to pay attention,and
mothersspendtime caringfor needlesslysickchildren. Sufferingresultsfrom
poor hygienepracticesbut also impactson the entire cognitive and physical
developmentofchildren.

4. Poorsanitationandhygienepracticesareparticularlydisturbingin light ofrecent
researchlinking incidenceofdiarrhoeaandpoorsanitationwith high levelsof
malnutrition andchild mortality in SouthAsia. It hasbeenreportedthatmost
childrenin theregionbecomemalnourishedduring theperiod 6 - 24 months,
which also correspondswith thehighestincidenceof diarrhoeain children in
Nepal. Youngchildrenareparticularlyvulnerableto recurrentepisodesduring
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various seasonsof theyear.In addition,thelackofproperhygieneand sanitation
also practicesleadsto the spreadof infections to other family members,the
watersupplyandthecommunity.

5. UNICEF in collaborationwith theEnvironmentalSanitationSection(ESS)of
DWSShasbeensupportingthe implementationoftheNepalNationalSanitation
Policy. Pastexperienceshows the interestof HMG/N aswell asdonors in
promoting sanitationasa priority areabut thiscanbe furtheractualised.In the
National SanitationPolicy governmenthasacknowledgedthat sanitationand
hygieneeducationareessentialcomponentsrequiredto improvehealthof the
generalpopulation. KAP studieshaveshownthat thesanitationprogrammehas
contributedto greaterawarenessofbasicsanitationandhygieneandhasled to
improvedhealthbenefitsin projectareas.

6. Progresshasbeen made in the developmentof participatory methodsfor
implementingwatersupplyschemeswhichpromotecommunityownershipand
haveintegratedhygieneandsanitationcomponents.Capacitybuilding at all
levels, communityparticipation, managementandcontributionin kindandcash,
gender-balancedapproachers, and a comprehensiveapproach to include
sanitationand hygiene were the softwarehallmarksof the UNICEF assisted
watersupplyprogrammeoverthepastfive years. For anexhaustivelist ofthe
softwarepackageimplementedwith DWSS see the table WatsanSoftware
Packagelater in the chapter. As a resultsustainabilityof waterandsanitation
systemshasimprovedandcommunitieshavetakenresponsibilityfor financing,
managing,operatingandmaintainingwaterschemes.

7. Women’sinvolvementhadbeenpartof theongoingprogrammeofthe former
MIPO howeverthis needsto be expandedto morefully includewomen’sactive
participationandmonitoringneedsto incorporatethewomen’sempowerment
frameworkmorefully. A shift from Women’sinvolvementto genderbalanced
approachesis essential. Women’s active participationin the planning and
managementofwatersupplyprojectshasbeenessentialandensuredthatissues
oftime andenergyspentby womenin collectingwateraswell asin carefor sick
children havebeenaddressed.The benefitsof hygiene,sanitationand water
supply relieve womenofmanyburdensand drudgeriesoftheirdaily lives. In
additiontheparticipationof womenon UsersCommitteesandasVolunteershas
raisedtheirstatusin thecommunitiesandcontributedto theirselfconfidence.

8. Experiencein Nepalis mirroredby globalexperienceof UNICEF asdetailedin
UNICEF Strategiesin Child’s Environment,1995. Theseexperiencesidentified
a needfor a shift in emphasisto placegreateremphasison healthand socio-
economicbenefitsandonprovidingtheknowledge,skills andtechniques,aswell
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ason generatingmotivationandfosteringsupportivesystemsfor communities
andpeopleto takedecisionsandmakechoicesto help themselves.Globally,
UNICEF’s newemphasisis on:

• Increasingattentionto environmentalsanitationandhygienepromotion
aswell asto operationandmaintenance in water supply;

• Emphasizingcommunicationmethods,as well as behavioural and
attitudinalchanges,with sanitationandhygieneeducationin schoolsas
a key channel;

• A greaterfocus on the utilization and sustainabilityof services,not
merely on coverage;

• A greaterfocuson cost-sharing,costrecoveryandfmancingmechanisms
for equity andsustainability;

• Increasedattentionto thehealthimpact on populationsandgeographic
areaswith highprevalenceof waterand sanitationrelateddisease;

• Attentionto sustainablecommunity-basedwaterresourcesmanagement;

• Pilot researchand developmentprojectson cost-effectiveapproaches
communityparticipation andmanagementandinter-sectorallinkageswith
continuouslearninganddisseminationoflearningexperiences.

• Standardizingthe definition of ‘coverage’ (globally orregionally)and
improvingmonitoringsystemsto includeimpactandprocessindicators
aswell ascoveragefigures.

III. PROBLEMS ADDRESSED

9. As an indicationofpoorhygieneandsanitationconditionsapproximately44%
ofchild deathsresultfrom diarrhoea.Manymoredeathsareindirectly linked to
malnutrition worsenedby repetitive incidencesof diseaseseasilypreventable
throughproperhygiene. Integratedinterventionsthatleadto changesin hygiene
andsanitationhabitsareessentialto realizehealthandnutritionbenefits.

10. Capacitybuilding, communityparticipation,managementandgender-balanced
approachesareinstrumentalin ensuringcommunityownership,empowerment
and sustainability of water supplies. In addition greater health impacts,
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contributing to reducingthe numberof child sicknessesand deathsarenot
realizedwith out a strong hygieneand sanitationcomponentin water supply
implementation. This programmewill supportthe expansionof the existing
successfulsoftwarecomponentsof watersupplyimplementation.

IV. OBJECTIVES

11. Theaim oftheChild’s EnvironmentProgrammeis to upgradefamily healthand
hygienepracticesby promotinghygieneandsanitationactivitiesandto ensure
sustainabilityofwatersupplyschemesby supportingcommunityparticipationin
implementation. Womenareacknowledgedkey changeagentsandparticipants
in water and hygienerelatedactivities and so the programmealso aims to
incorporategenderasan underlyingprinciple.TheProgramme’sobjectivesare
by end2001 to have:

a. upgradedhygiene,sanitationandhealthpracticeswhichwill contribute
to reductionin the incidencesof waterborneandfilth bornediseasesas
indicatedby areductionofincidencesof diarrhoeaamongchildrenfrom
approximately25%to 23%resultinginabout1000fewerchild deathsdue
to diarrhoeaannually,

b. empoweredcommunitiesto manage,operateandmaintainwaterschemes
in about300 sitesensuringsustainabilityand impactinghealthamong
nearly900,000people,180,000of whicharechildrenunderfive,

c. facilitated the adoption of changesin hygienic and sanitaryhabits,
especiallyamong children from a early age in 10 districts though
promotionalactivitiesandcommunityandinstitutionalmobilisation.

IV. PROGRAMME STRATEGY

12. Theactionsof thisprogrammearedirectedtowardsinitiating positivechanges
in the practice of hygieneand sanitation by individuals. Reachingchildren
earlyin theirlives andinfluencingthemin thedevelopmentofhealthyhygienic
habitswill be akey component.UNICEF’scomparativeadvantagein effective
advocacyandin the integrationof softwareandhardwarein sectorprogrammes
will be applied, emphasisinghygieneand sanitationwhich havebeen.given
relatively less importancein the past. The recentKAP study indicatedthe
willingnessofpeopleto contributeto theconstructionof facilities in theirhomes
giventhedesignandcostoptionswithin theirafford ability. Providingoptions
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andallowingindividualsto makechoiceswill alsobepartofUNICEF’s strategy.
Underlyingtheprogrammewill be the integrationof agenderperspectiveto the
planning, monitoring and evaluationof the programmeaswell as including
gendersensitivityin theexistinganddevelopingmaterialsandactivities.

13. The programmecan be divided broadly into threestrategicareas:National
SanitationAction; IntensiveHygiene and Sanitationin 10 districts; and
Sustainabilityin Water Supply. The programmewill focus hygiene and
sanitation interventions in the 10 decentralizeddistricts wheremanyUNICEF
interventionswill be converging. In additionapproximately300 project sites
impactingnearly180,000childrenunderfivewill be supportedoverthefive year
durationofthisplanwith a softwarepackageincludingintegratedcomponentsof
hygienewith other counterpartsproviding funding for constructionof water
supplies.

14. Forthis programmetomeetits objectivesit hasbeenassumedthatacombination
ofcontinuousreinforcementof messagesalongwith demonstrationsof results
and meansto improvehygienic conditionswill result in changesin peoples
attitudesandpractices. Thehopeis that theconnectionbetweengoodhygiene
and improvementsin healthcanbedemonstratedin a convincingway at the
householdandindividuallevel. It is alsoassumedthat communitieswill actively
participatein theprocessandtakeownershipoftheactivitiesundertakenin their
communitiesand the water supply schemesand not simply see theseas
interventionstakenby outsiders.It is alsoclearthatpeoplewill be requiredto
commita significantportionoftheirtimeandfmancialresourcestowardsthese
objectives.A high degreeofmotivationanddedicationis requiredto undertake
activities in hygiene and volunteersand frontline workers will needto be
sufficientlymotivatedto undertakethesetasks.

V. PROGRAMME MANAGEMENT

15. TheDepartmentof WaterSupply andSewerage(DWSS)is themainauthority
andcollaborating government partnerfor implementingtheChild’s Environment
Programme.UnderDWSS,theEnvironmentalSanitationSection(ESS)andthe
CentralHumanResourcesDevelopmentUnit (CHRDU) will be responsiblefor
variouscomponentsandactivities. In orderto diversify channelsfor initiating
changesin hygienepracticeUNICEF centrallyandthrough its Field Offices will
collaboratewithNGOsbothasumbrellaorganizationsandto implementspecific
communitybasedactivities. As well UNICEF’s traditionalNGO partnersin the
watersector,NRCSandNEWAR will be importantcounterpartsin ensuringthe
programme’s success.
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16. ThroughCHRDU annualsectorcoordinationandplanningworkshopswill be
organizedin orderto assistin sectorcoordination. UNICEF will alsoassistin
coordination by providing collaborating agencies with informationandby staying
in closecommunicationwith partners.

VI. MONITORING AND EVALUATION

17. An evaluationof theprogrammesprogresswill be initiated in 1998andagainin
2001. The evaluationwill examinethe work beingdonein the sectorwithin
Nepal, the relativepriority givenhygieneand sanitationand its potential for
improvementsin healthandin savingthelives ofchildren. In connectionwith
NMIS andothersurveillancesystemsanddatacollectionstudiesthereportwill
attemptto link hygieneandsanitationinterventionsto reductionsin child death.

18. Annually DWSSin collaborationwith UNTCEF hasbeenandwill continueto
conductareviewofthepastyearsprogress.Thereviewmeetingwill beattended
by sectoragenciesandreportstheprogressand constraintsencounteredin the
previous year. Theresultingreportfrom thereviewmeetingaswell asprogress
reports from major NGOpartners will now be expected to include comparative
dataon boththe incidenceof diarrhoeaandon thepracticeofhygiene.Thiswill
be in additionto thetraditionalreportingofcoverageandtraining targets.
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VII. UNICEF INPUTS

19. Subjectto the availability of funds,UNICEF’scontributionto the Child’s
Environment programme for the five-year period will be US $7,543,000
(General Resources:US $2,133,000and SupplementaryContributions: US
$5,410,000). In support of this programmeUNICEF will also appoint
appropriatetechnicalandadministrativepersonnel.

(US $‘OOO)

Project Source 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 Total

National GR 20 6 6 6 6 44
Sanitation SF 90 80 80 80 80 410
Action Total 110 86 86 86 86 454

Inrensive GR 133 46 43 43 23 299
Hygiene and SF 369 345 353 370 377 1,814
Sanitation Total 502 391 396 413 400 2,113

Sustainability GR 195 110 105 120 109 639
in Water SF 420 495 485 480 500 2,380
Supply Total 615 605 590 600 609 3,019

ProjectSupport GR
SF
Total

205
121
326

218
160
378

231
167
398

246
175
421

262
183
445

1,162
806

1,968

Grand Total GR 553 380 385 415 400 2,133
SF 1,000 1,080 1,085 1,105 1,140 5,410
Total 1,553 1,460 1,470 1,520 1,540 7,543

Vu!. HMG/N INPUTS

20. HMG/N will providepersonnel,premises,materials,supplies,equipmentand
fundsnecessaryfor thesuccessfulimplementationofthisprogramme,exceptas
providedby UNICEF or otheragencies.UNICEF andDWSSwill determinethe
costsharingwhich is feasibleandin line with governmentandUNICEFpriorities
duringthedevelopmentofannualProjectPlansofAction. Specificco-ordination
of funding will be requiredwhereUNICEF will be supportingsoftwareand
training activities in siteswhereDWSS will beprovidingconstructionmaterials
throughgovernment as well asthroughfunding from otherdonors.
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PROJECT 1: NATIONAL SANITATION ACTION

A. ProblemsAddressed

Initiatives atthenationallevelwill beundertakento advocatefor ahigherprofile
for hygieneandsanitation,and supportthe implementationof the community
activitiesby strengtheningpartnersand reinforcing messages. Though sanitation
andhygieneinterventionsareagreedto havea high priority this hasnot been
fully actualized. Advocacy at the national level will serve to leverage
improvements for the general population via policy development and sectoral
cooperation.

B. Objectives

2. The project’s objectives areby end 2001 to have:

a. improvedtheawareness,priority, attitudesandpracticesofhygieneand
sanitationnationally through national advocacy andcommunication,

b. integratedcommunityparticipation,sanitationandhygiene,aswell as
child rights and gender issues, in the national policy, planning,
programmesandpackagesofHMG/N, DWSSandsectoralpartners.

C. Project Strategy

3. Nationally the project will advocate to raise the status of hygiene and
sanitation related interventions.In collaborationwith ESStheNationalPolicy
onSanitationwill be built uponandtheprocessofimplementationaccelerated.
Coordinationbetween sectorpartnerswill be enhancedthroughactivatingand
strengtheningexisting committees andmechanisms.

4. Participatoryapproacheswith integratedcomponentsof hygieneandsanitation
are acknowledged by all sectorpartnersasthe correct method of water supply
implementation.However,no clarity existson whatis theminimumrequiredfor
sustainability. With DWSS counterparts,other donorsand active I/NGOs,
policy and guidelineswill be developedto ensurethemandatoryincorporation
of community participation and sanitation componentsin all water supply
projects.Donor’s and governmenthave alreadyacknowledgedthe needand
potential for minimal software and community involvement activities. An
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essentialpartofthesuccessofthis programmewill be political will anddonor
supportbehindtheseinitiatives.

5. Sector Co-ordination will serveto build collaborativeactiononhygieneand
sanitationand reduceduplication of efforts. The reactivationof existing co-
ordinationcommitteeswill be supportedat the national,regionalanddistricts
levels.

6. National Communication efforts will be supported,which will encourage
communitiesandfamiliesto improvetheirsanitationandhygienepractices,and
which advocatessharingfamily responsibilitiesbetweenmenandwomenin the
careandhygieneofchildrenand whichempowerswomenandchildrenaskey
partnersin thepromotionof sanitation,hygieneandbehavioural change.

7. Genderequity and child focuswill be integrated into the existing program and
included in all new activities developed. All softwarepackagesand IEC
materials will be reviewed to incorporateagendercomponent.Womenwill be
encouragedto takean activerole in decisionmakingandsanitationactivities.
Women’srole in theseactivitieswill be highlightedto enhancetheirstatusand
the statusofwomen.

D. Activities

Evaluation of national progressin sanitation:

8. An evaluation of national progress on hygiene and sanitationwill be initiated
throughaconsultantto UNICEF. Theevaluationwill examinethework being
donein hygieneand sanitationwithin Nepal, the relativepriority it hasbeen
givenand its potential for improvementsin healthand in savingthe lives of
children. In connectionwith NMIS and othersurveillancesystemsand data
collection studies the report will attempt to link hygiene and sanitation
interventionsto reductionsin child death. Thereportwill includecasestudiesof
successfulinterventions/projectsaswell assuccessstoriesof individuals. The
reportwill be releasedin an intersectoralworkshopcoincidingwith a national
sanitationday andmediarelease.

Nationalpolicy on communityparticipationand sanitation:

9. At thecentrallevelUNICEFandDWSSwill collaborate,alongwith otherdonors
and water sector agenciesand NGOs, to develop a national policy on
community participation and sanitation for implementationwith futurewater
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supply projects. Thepolicy hopesto impact all water supply installationsin
Nepal regardless of donor by providing a minimal guide for community
participation, training and sanitationundertakento promotesustainabilityand
ensurethe realizationof health benefits.The policy will ensure that user
committeeswith femalemembers,communitysavingsschemesandsanitation
softwareactivitieswill becomepartofall watersupplyprojects,regardlessofthe
donor. Drafting of the policy and initial developmentof indicatorswill be
undertakenby a consultantto DWSSwho will also coordinateinputs from
concernedpartners.As part of this activity existing sector co-ordination
mechanismswill be reactivated.Thepolicy will be furtherrefinedin asectoral
workshop. Advocacy among partners through further workshops and
coordinationmeetingswill assistin finalizing thepolicy anddevelopingsector
support. Thesepolicieswill besharedandrefinedwith inputsfrom DWSO and
NGO staffin thedistricts,andwill be disseminatednationallyto all DWSO staff
throughorientationtrainingandseminarsregionally.

Water supply and sanitation indicators and monitoring mechanism:

10. Inaddition, with thecentrallevelgroupofcounterpartsanddonors,watersupply
andsanitationindicatorsfor assessingthecurrentstatusand future impactsof
watersupply installationsandsanitationactivitieswill bedevelopedandasystem
for theirusein thecommunitypilotedandestablished.Indicatorswill focusnot
only on thecoverage,but alsoon impactindicatorsin termsofhealthstatusof
children,suchasincidenceof diarrhoea.This will beaccomplishedalongwith
strengtheningand expandingthe existing National Information Management
Projectto enableit to collectandupdatedatawith thepurposeof showinghealth
impactsof activities andproviding information in supportof planning, and
maintenanceactivities undertakenat the district level. The projectwill work
towards activating and improving the existing monitoring mechanisms andlook
atprovidingrelevantinformationto plannersandpolicy makers.Overtheperiod
of five yearstherole of this projectwill be expandedandthe projectwill be
developedinto aunit.

Training of key counterparts:

11. Training andtechnicalsupportwill beprovidedto ESSandCHRDU to improve
theircapabilityto planandmonitor activities,to undertakecommunicationand
materialsdevelopmentandto coordinatewith othercentrallybasedagencies.In
addition to the building of capacity of central level partners. Regional
DirectoratesandDWSOswill alsobegiventechnicalsupportin orderto develop
anin-countrypoolof humanresourcescapableofsupportingefforts in sanitation.
In addition, the monitoring and communicationcapacityof the Regional
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Directorateswill alsobestrengthened.In theDWSO,theTrainingandSanitation
Unit will be provided with training on planning, managingand monitoring
programmesand on sanitation/hygiene,as well as the resourcesto support
activitiesat thelocal level.

Integrationof genderandchild focus:

12. Reviewandincorporationofgenderandchild focuswill beundertakenby DWSS
with the closecollaborationof UNICEF staff and experts. The processof
institutionalizing genderwill begin by providing gendersensitizationfor all
DWSSstaffby including this activity asanadditionalpartofexisting training.
Trainingof all DWSO staffandNGOsstaff involved in waterprojectswill be
supportedto sensitizeworkersto the importanceof women’srolesandtheneed
for genderequity. Later incorporationof genderand child focus into the
communitylevelactivitiesandreviewsofDWSSpolicy to morefully incorporate
agenderperspectivewill be added. Specifically,thereviewwill concentrateon
increasingtheactiveparticipationof womenin communitymanagementandon
raisingthestatusofwomeninvolved assanitationmotivatorsandvolunteersat
thecommunitylevel.

E. Monitoring andEvaluation

13. The following indicators and sourcesof verificationwill be usedto monitor
progresstowardsprojectobjectives:

Objective Indicators Sourceof
Verification

Improvedawareness,
priority, attitudesand
practicesofhygieneand
sanitationnationallythrough
nationaladvocacyand
communication.

Nationalincidenceof
diarrhoea,national
knowledgeof basichygiene,
coverageoflatrines,
proportionof watersector
funding dedicatedto
hygieneandsanitation.

Annual Stateof
Sanitationin Nepal
Report,NMIS,
ProgressReports
from sectorpartners.
NMIP data.
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Objective Indicators Sourceof
Verification

Integratedcommunity
participation,sanitationand
hygiene,aswell aschild
rightsandgenderissues,in
thenationalpolicy,
planning,programmesand
packagesof HMG/N, DWSS
andsectoralpartners

Completionof thepolicy to
ensurecommunity
participationin water
supply,proportionof
sectoralstaffsensitizedon
gender,degreeto which
child andgenderfocushas
beenincorporatedinto
policiesandpackages.

Policy on
community
participation,
progressreportsfrom
partners,genderand
child focusauditsof
partners.

F. Project Management

14. DWSS will manageand coordinatetheproject, with individual activities the
responsibilityofESSandCHRDU. CHRDUwill continueto play anactiverole
in organizingsectoraland intersectoralco-ordinationmeetings. UNICEF and
DWSSwill alsoenlist consultantsandNGOsto undertakevariouscomponents
oftheactivities.

G. UNICEF Inputs

15. Subject to the availability of funds, UNICEF’s contribution to the National
SanitationAction Projectfor the five-year period is US $454,000(General
Resources:US $44,000andSupplementaryContributions:US $410,000).

16. UNICEFstaffwill work togetherwith DWSS,ESSandCHRDUaswell aswith
NGOsandconsultantsto undertaketheseactivities.Technicalsupport for the
developmentofpoliciesandof communicationandpromotionactivitieswill also
beprovided.

(US $‘OOO)

Activity Source 1997 1998 1999 2009 2001 Total

EvaluationofNational
Progressin Sanitation

GR
SF
Total

0
15
15

0
15
15

0
15
15

0
15
15

0
15
15

0
75
75

NationalPolicy on
CommunityParticipation
andSanitation

GR
SF
Total

0
13
13

0
4
4

0
4
4

0
4
4

0
4
4

0
29
29
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WaterSupplyand
SanitationIndicatorsand
MonitoringMechanisms
(NMIP)

GR
SF
Total

5
25
30

0
30
30

0
30
30

0
30
30

0
30
30

5
145
150

NationalHygieneand
SanitationPromotion

GR
SF
Total

0
22
22

0
21
21

0
21
21

0
21
21

0
21
21

0
106
106

TrainingofKey Counter
Parts
(DWSS/CHRDU/ESS)

OR
SF
Total

0
15
15

0
10
10

0
10
10

0
10
10

0
10
10

0
55
55

Grand Total OR
SF
Total

20
90

110

6
80
86

6
80
86

6
80
86

6
80
86

44
410
454
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G. HMGIN Inputs

17. HMG/N will providepersonnel,premises,materials,supplies,equipmentand
fundsnecessaryfor thesuccessfulimplementationofthis programme,exceptas
providedby UNICEFor otheragencies.UNICEF andDWSSwill determinethe
costsharingwhich is feasibleandin linewith governmentandUNICEFpriorities
duringthedevelopmentofannualProjectPlansofAction.
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PROJECT 2: INTENSIVE HYGIENEAND SANITATION
IN TEN DISTRICTS

A. ProblemsAddressed

Clean and healthyenvironmentswherechildren canplay and grow arerights
which canbe partiallymetby simplepracticeslike handwashingandbuilding
garbagepits. Manychildrendieeachyearasaresultofa lackofpracticeand
knowledgeof basichygieneandsanitationandmanymoresufferasaresultof
diarrhoea,parasites,wormsaswell asskin andeyeinfections. Poorhygienealso
leadsto diseaseswhich impactthenutritional statusof childrenandpotential
mothers. Poorhygieneand sanitationimpedesthe developmentof children
throughouttheirlives.

B. Objective

2. Theobjectiveof thisprojectis by end 2001 to have:

improved hygienepracticesat the householdlevel leading to the reduced
incidenceof diarrhoeaamongchildrenfrom approximately25%to 12%in 10
targeteddistricts by increasinguseof sanitaryfacilities to 80%andincreasing
knowledgeofthesix basichabitualhygienepracticesto 80%.

C. ProjectStrategy

3. In the 10 targeteddistrictsintensefocuswill be providedto producemeasurable
changesin the health of children. The activities in this project will be
coordinatedwith theDecentralizedPlanningfor theChild Programme(Chapter
Six) andbegin in 4 district in 1997 and expandto a total of 10 districts. In
additionthe3 intensivesanitationdistrictssupportedin thepreviousMPO will
be continued. Theseactivitieswill be complementedandreinforcedby efforts
of otherprogrammesin thesamedistrictsandcommunities.

4. By comprehensivelytransmitting and reinforcing messages,focusing on
families andhomes,andthroughcareful monitoringtheprojectaimsat broad
impact. The focusof communicationwill be on six basichygienic practices
which arementionedin Factsfor Life: 1) handwashing;2) food and water
protection/covering;3) garbagedisposal;4) constructionanduseof sanitation
facilities e.g. garbagepits and latrines;5) cleanfood; and6) useofpurewater.
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Specificdistrict level educativeand communicativeeffortsto bring aboutreal
changein sanitationandhygienepracticesof communitiesandhomeswill be
supportedthroughtheexistingnetworkofDWSS,andthroughlocalandregional
NGOslike NEWAH, NRCSandScouts.Thestrategywill look atbuilding total
communitysupportfor activitiesthroughexistingnetworksusingschools,child-
to-child approaches,local andtraditional media,communitybasedgroupsand
women’snon-formaleducationchannels,ex-armygroups,ex-studentsetc. The
project will also work inter-sectorallyby collaboratingwith other UNICEF
sectionsto incorporatesanitationmessagesinto theirprogrammesandalsowork
to includethekey messagesof otherprogrammesin communicationactivitiesin
thisproject.

5. At the local level, links will be made with FCHVs, Sanitation
motivators/volunteers, andPCRWcredit groupmembers,aswell aswith Ward
or VDC members,to establishcommunityownershipof planswhich support
improvedsanitationandhygienepractices.Researchon currentpractices,aswell
asdistrictbaseline informationwill helpin guidingtheapproachesandassessing
impacts.

6. Sustainablecommunity basedaccessto sanitationwill be promotedthrough
NGOs, VDC, DDCandprivatesectorpartnerships.Communitybasedresource
centreswill be testedin selectedVDCs within the 10 districts to examinethe
potential for privatesectorprovisionthrough“sanitationmarts”of a varietyof
sanitationfacilities. A variety of cost, financing and serviceoptionsfor the
varioussanitationfacilitieswill be provided.Training ofCBOsandprivatesector
techniciansonsanitationandtheconstructionof sanitaryinfrastructurewill be
undertakenthroughNGOs. Local innovationandvariationsto addresssocialand
cultural norms will be encouraged. To facilitate private sectorprovision of
sanitationfacilities communitieswill be supportedthroughsettingup revolving
fundsincreasingaccessto facilities.

D. Activities

Researchandevaluationof hygieneand sanitation practices:

7. Ethnographicandqualitativemethodswill be developedto examinetherolesand
interactionsof individuals in the family context, to identify sanitationand
hygienepracticesthatalreadyexist in thecommunityandhome,anddetermine
howmessagescanbetransmittedto effectbehaviour.Researchwill be conducted
by independentresearchorganizations,under guidance of Environmental
SanitationSection, (ESS) of DWSS and UNICEF, and will examinethe
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variationsthat exist geographicallyand ethnically, to incorporatelessonsinto
materialsandcommunicationstrategies.In addition,a processto monitor the
impactsof differentmodesofcommunicationin termsof impactson practices
will alsobesupportedandwill be closelylinked to NIvHS. Annualstudieswill
beconductedto determineprogressin projectareas,specificallyin the10 targeted
districts,with regardto pilotedcommunicationactivities.

Materialsdevelopmentand adaptation:

8. Basedon theaboveresearchon existingpracticesandappropriatenessof various
communicationchannels,existingmessagesandmaterialswill be adaptedand
new materialsand strategieswill be developedfor nationalcoverage. This
project will collaboratewith the otherUNICEF sectionsto developthe key
messageson hygiene and sanitation and developmaterialsappropriatefor
inclusionin thematerialsandactivitiesofthe othersections.Thematerialsand
methodsoftransmissionwill be testedwith childrenandparentsandby learning
from resultsastheprogrammeis developedandimplemented. The materials
developed,with ESS,RegionalDirectoratesandNGO partners,like NEWAH,
will takespecialcareto incorporateappropriategendersensitivityandchild focus
aswell aspromotingtheincreasedrole ofmenin child rearing. Theemphasisof
this communicationactivity will be on solutionsavailableto individuals and
familiesto improvetheirownphysicalenvironment.Thesix basicpracticescited
abovewill be promoted.

Intensive hygieneactivities:

9. Intensive hygiene activities will be undertaken through ESS, Regional
DirectoratesofDWSSandNGOsidentifiedby UNICEF Field Offices in the 10
targeteddistricts. Streettheatre,poster campaigns,houseto housevisits,
workshopsfor traditionalmedia,ralliesandthepromotionof nationalsanitation
daysandtrainingwill be undertakenaspartofthecontinuoustransmissionand
reinforcementofhygienemessagesin communities. Additional activitiessuch
aschild-to-child activities,schoolsanitationandwomen’spost-literacyclasses.
will form someofthechannelsthroughwhich changesin hygienepracticecan
be promoted.Partnershipswill also be developedfor broaddisseminationof
messageswith nationalcounterpartssuchasNRCS,NEWAH andDWSSaswell
as NGOs through proposedprojects undertakenby them with the goal of
changinghygieneandsanitationhabits. By continuouslyreinforcingmessages
throughmassmediaandatthesametime aimingfor contactwith individualsthe
hopeis to raiseawarenessto apoint whereattitudinalchangesoccurleadingto
improvedpractice. As partofthis activity experimentationwill beundertaken
exploringimprovedmethodsof demonstratingthebenefitsof improvedhygiene
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andsanitationandinitiating positivechangesin behaviour.Someexamplesmay
includemodel sanitaryvillages,sanitationmarts,andnationalsanitationdays.

10. As part of strengtheningchild focus in the targeteddistricts, child-to-child
approachesto initiatehygieneandsanitationactionwill bepilotedin thefirst year
of the MPO and later incorporatedasa regularcomponentof the project. In
supportof greaterchild focusin hygieneandsanitation,thisactivity will promote
thedevelopmentof child-to-childmethodsandmaterialswith DWSS,MOE and
NGO partners,includingReddBama,SCF,LWS andNEWAH. Key partnersat
the local level, whichwill involve childrenin changingbehavioursandpractices
in boththecommunityandhome,will be schoolchildrenin Class4 and5, aswell
aschildren in the out-of-schoolchildren programme.This will involve close
coordinationwith theEducationSection,theDEOsandexistingumbrellaNGOs.
In addition,collaborationwith the Nepal Scout,Junior RedCross and Junior
NATA to develop appropriatemechanismsfor these youth to promote
constructionof sanitationfacilitiesanduseaswell asothercommunitysanitation
practicesandactivities.

11. In follow up to thewomen’sbasicliteracyprogramme,which is supportedby
otherdonors,awomen’ssanitationpost-literacycoursewill be supportedin the
targeteddistricts. The threemonth course,which was developedand piloted
jointly by SCF US andUNICEF in 1995, will be implementedasa follow up
courseto thesix monthbasicliteracycourse.Partnersatthe district level would
be the DEO, DWSSand NGOs,who are alreadyactive in the basicliteracy
programme.UNICEF will support thecostsofthetraining, facilitators salary,
supervision,and materials for the course,which has shownto havea direct
impacton the constructionof latrines and othersanitarypracticesamongthe
womenwhoparticipate.

Sanitation infrastructure:

12. Demandfor householdlatrinesandothersanitationandhealthhygienefacilities
will be generatedthroughsanitationandhealthhygieneeducation.Community
training on sanitationinfrastructurewill be undertakento developcommunity
basedskills andpromotetheestablishmentof sanitarymartsfor theconstruction
of latrines, garbagepits, soakaways,smokelessstovesand other sanitation
infrastructures.This will involve training masons and other community
participantson hygiene,sanitationand the technicalaspectsof constructing
sanitationinfrastructure.Forexamplein theterai,dueto unstablesoil condition
it is not possibleto promotedurablesanitarylatrinesout of locally available
materials. In orderto assistthosein mostneedaspecificcriteriaand monitoring
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mechanismwill beestablishedfor theprovisionofsubsidiesto thosemostin need.

13. A numberofdemonstrationlatrinesandotherfacilitieswill be constructedin the
programmeareasaspart of traininggiven to local masonsfor productionof
sanitaryunits for local marketingthroughthe sanitationmarts. Schoolsand
healthpostsin theprogrammeareaswill be supportedwith the constructionof
demonstrationlatrinesprovidedtheyhavedevelopedaplanandfundfor thedaily
cleaningandmaintenanceof it. Initial financial andtechnicalsupportwill be
providedto thecommunitieswhichhaveapotentialfor establishingrevolving
fund schemesfor production and promotion of locally producedsanitary
facilities.

14. TheSchoolSanitationprogrammewaspilotedin 1996by theBasicand Primary
EducationProject(BPEP)ofMOE in 6 districts.This activity will be continued
in the newMPO in the targeteddistricts,andinvolvesprimaryschoolteachers
and studentsin learning aboutsanitaryand hygienicpractices.Teacherswill
receivetraining, monitoring forms and materialswhile studentswill receive
posters,pamphletsand booklets that are being revised basedon the pilot
experience.Outcomeswill be improved sanitation in the school and its
compound,informationandmessagesfor childrento bringhome,andheightened
teacherandcommunityawarenessof the importanceof sanitationandhygiene.
TheMOEwill be involvedin theplanningprocessfor thetargeteddistricts,while
theactualprogrammeswill be plannedandconductedatthedistrict level through
theUNICEFField Offices with theDEO andumbrellaNGOs.

Sanitationactivities asanentrypoint:

15. In the first yearof this MPO, in collaborationwith NepalRed CrossSociety
(NRCS), a sanitation/hygieneentry point processwill be piloted, in which
communitieswill be mobilizedaroundsanitationandhygieneandvillage based
initiatives supportedon behalfof improvedsanitationpracticesvillage wide.
Oncepiloted, mobilizationandorientationpackageswill beusedto motivate
villages to constructlatrines,establishhouseholdgarbagepits, protectwater
sourcesand promoteothersanitation/hygienepracticesfor thewholevillage.
Theseactivitieswill bechannelledthroughPCRWandGrameensavinggroups,
theFCHV mothersgroups,andexisting SanitationMotivators,Volunteersand
userscommittees.ESS,NRCSandotherNGOswill providethetechnicalinputs
to theSanitationandTrainingUnits of DWSOto carryouttheseactivitiesandto
build a humanresourcebaseat the district level with the abovepartners.
Incorporatedinto this processwill be the baseline surveyusing the national
sanitationindicators,with impactassessmentafteroneyearof theprogramme.
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E. Monitoring and Evaluation

16. The following indicators and sources
progresstowardsprojectobjectives:

of verificationwill be usedto measure

Objective Indicators Sourceof
Verification

Improvedhygienepracticesatthe Percentageof children AnnualKAP
householdlevel contributingto the underfive with studiesin the 10
reducedincidenceof diarrhoeaamong diarrhoeain thelast targeted
childrenfrom approximately25%to two weeks,coverage districts,NIMIS,
12%in 10 targeteddistrictsby oflatrines,percentage DWSSand
increasinguseof sanitaryfacilities to with knowledgeofthe Implementing
80%andincreasingknowledgeofthe six basichygiene Partners
six basichabitualhygienepracticesto practices,qualitative baselineand
80%andconfirm improvementsin the appearanceof follow-up
practiceofthosehabits. communities. surveys.

F. ProjectManagement

17. This project will be conducted under the authority of DWSS and ESS.
Partnershipswith UmbrellaandimplementingNGOsasidentifiedby UNICEF
Field Offices andtheCountryOffice will beusedto broadenthepotentialfor
implementingtheproject. Specificeffortswill bemadeto buildpartnershipswith
sectoralagencieslike NEWAHandNRCS. DDCs,VDCs,andPCRWandSFDP
groupscanbe usedasmeansof transmittingandreinforcingmessagesaswell as
channellinginputsto thecommunitylevel.
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G. UNICEF Inputs

18. Subject to the availability of funds, UNICEF’s contributionto theIntensive
Hygiene and Sanitation Project for the five-year period is US $2,102,000
(General Resources:US $288,000 and SupplementaryContributions: US
$1,814,000).

(US $‘OOO)

H. HMGIN Inputs

19. HMG/Nwill provide personnel, premises, materials, supplies, equipment and
funds necessary for the successful implementationofthisprogramme,exceptas
providedby UNICEFor otheragencies.UNICEF andDWSSwill determinethe
costsharingwhich is feasibleandin line with governmentandUNICEFpriorities
duringthedevelopmentofannualProjectPlansofAction. Specificco-ordination
of funding will be requiredwhereUNICEF will be supportingsoftwareand
training activities in siteswhereDWSSwill be providingconstructionmaterials
throughgovernmentaswell asthroughfunding from otherdonors.
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Project Source 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 Total

Research and
Evaluation on Hygiene
andSanitationPractice

GR
SF
Total

15
14
29

15
15
30

15
15
30

20
15
35

20
25
45

85
84

169

MaterialsDevelopment
andAdaptation

GR
SF
Total

0
35
35

0
30
30

0
15
15

0
10
10

0
5
5

0
95
95

IntensiveHygiene
Activities (Child-
Child,SanitationPost
Literacy,School
Sanitationetc.)

GR
SF
Total

93
135
228

19
123
142

28
145
173

23
167
190

3
174
177

166
744
910

Sanitation
Infrastructure(training
anddemonstration)

GR
SF
Total

0
125
125

0
100
100

0
100
100

0
100
100

0
100
100

0
525
525

SanitationActivities as
an entrypoint(NRCS)

GR
SF
Total

25
60
85

12
77
89

0
78
78

0
78
78

0
73
73

37
366
403

Grand Total GR
SF
Total

133
369
502

46
345
391

43
353
396

43
370
413

23
377
400

288
1,814
2,102
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PROJECT 3: SUSTAINABILITY IN WATER SUPPLY

A. ProblemsAddressed

The 1992-1996CountryProgrammeofCooperationpromotedtheintegrationof
genderand sanitationinto the implementationof water suppliesas it became
apparentthatto realizethehealthbenefitsa strongcomponentofsanitationand
healthhygienewasrequired. In addition,sustainabilityremainsan issuewith out
whichthebenefitsfrom thelargeinvestmentsin watersupplieswill be lost. It
hasbeenshownthat communitiesprovidedwith training, mobilization and
technicalsupportcaneffectively manageandoperatetheirownwater systems.
This projectbuilds on the pastexperienceto assistin therealizationof health
benefitsfrom watersupplies,andensuresustainabilityofthesesystemsthrough
communityparticipation.

B. Objective

2. TheSustainabilityin WaterSupplyprojectaimsto supportachievementof health
benefits,by promotingcommunityparticipation,managementandoperationsas
a integralcomponentof watersuppliesimplementedboth throughDWSS and
withNGOpartners.Theproject’sobjectiveis thus by end2001 to have:

strengthenedthehealthimpactof300existingwatersupplysitescontributingto
areductionin theincidenceofdiarrhoeain approximately180,000childrenunder
five by onequarter(from approximately25%to 18%).

C. ProjectStrategies

3. Promotingsustainabilityin watersupplywill be addressedthroughthreebroad
groupsof strategies,incorporatinggenderequity into all activities. Thefirst
supportssoftwareactivitieswhereDWSSwill be providingwatersupplies.The
secondwill dealwith revitalizationand re-mobilizationofcommunitiesusing
similar softwarecomponentsandalso addressingoperationsandmaintenance
issues.Thethird will focuson technologytransferwhichwill dealmainlywith
providing communitieswith technical and managementsupport and linking
communitiesto financial resourcesthroughVDCs, DDCs, savingand credit
schemesandotherdonors. This projectis basedon the assumedco-operationof
donors,governmentsandcommunitiesin providingamajority oftheresources
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for physicalcomponentsofactivitieswhile UNICEF will be providing,training,
information and IEC materialsfor communityparticipationandmobilization.
Communitieswill alsobe expectedto makesignificantcontributionsin fmances,
andkind.

4. Currently DWSS with support from UNICEF has been implementingthe
communityparticipationactivities listedin thetable laterin theactivities section
aspartof theregularprocessof waterserviceprovision. In cooperationwith
DWSS,UNICEFwill be supportingtheWatsansoftwarepackagealongwith
central and regional level capacitybuilding where DWSS is providing water
supplies. The continueddevelopmentand improvementof the packageand
implementationprocessalongwith areviewto furtherincludegenderandchild
focus will be priorities. An estimated220 project sites can be supported
nationwidebenefitingapproximately132,000childrenunderfive throughthis
strategy.

5. To promotecontinuedsustainabilityofprojectsandto promotegreaterrealization
ofhealthimpactscommunitieswill be revisitedwith asimilarsoftwarepackage
astheWatsansoftwarepackage.Thisstrategywill emphasizethereactivation
of communitiesandusersgroupsaroundthewater scheme,with thefocuson
improving sanitationpracticesin the home and the constructionand useof
sanitationinfrastructuresuchaslatrines,garbagepits,soakawaysandsmokeless
stovesby communities.UNICEF will specificallywork towardstheregistration
of UsersCommitteesprovidingthemwith legal powersto imposewatertariffs
in supportoftheoperationandmaintenanceoftheir systems.Theimportantrole
of women, as sanitationmotivators/volunteersand membersof the users
committee,will befurtherstrengthened.Trainingfor communitieswill takeplace
to ensure the proper functioning of the Users Committees, that there is a
motivatedand well trainedvillage maintenanceworker, the communityhas
establisheda fund for maintenanceandthatthewaterschemeis in goodrepair.
In theCentralandEasternRegionapproximately60 siteswill be selectedthrough
negotiationsbetweenUNICEF Field Offices andRegionalDirectorsofDWSS
for implementationof theseactivities.

6. In targeteddistricts linkagesbetweenVDCs, DDCs, DWSOs,RegionalTraining
Centres, Umbrella NGOs, Cooperatives,Credit Banking and affiliated
organisationswill be exploredto link technicalexpertise,financial resources
and community demand. Thisprocesscanbedemonstratedin 20 sitesandwill
be focussedin the EasternRegion. The outputof the strategyis to develop
special training packagesand mechanismsfor linking communities with
resourceswhichcanbeusedby otherdonorsandpartners.Thiswill be especially
relevantfor low costappropriatetechnologieslike Spring Protections,Deep
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Tubewells,SimplePit Latrines,Small Gravity flow schemes,garbagepits, etc.
for which local governmentsor communitiesthemselvescan raisesufficient
resourcesbut, lackaccesstotechnicalskills. Someof thesetechnologiescanlead
to incomegeneratingactivitiesasshownby experiencewith latrinepit rings and
watersealpans.

D. Activities

WATSAN softwarepackage:

7. An emphasis on the health benefits andimpactson incidenceofdiarrhoeawill
requirethatpriorto initiation ofanywatersupplyandsanitationconstruction,the
programmestaffin cooperationwith thecommunitymembersandlocalNGOs,
conductacommunitysurveyto assessthebaseline conditionof thecommunity.
This surveyofthestatusofthecommunitywill beaccomplishedthroughPRA
andPLAprocessesensuringthatthecommunityis involved from startto finish
aswell asin theevaluationofprogress.Thisprocesswill be incorporatedaspart
oftheactivitiesoccurringundertheWatsansoftwarepackagewhich arelisted in
thetablebelow. Oneor two yearslater,a follow-up surveywill beconducted.
Mechanismsfor transmittingandanalysingthedatafor useat theregionaland
centrallevel will needto be strengthened.This type of datacollection and
analysiscanbecloselylinkedto themonitoringundertakenby otherprogrammes,
suchasHealthandNutrition andChild Care.

8. Women Workers under the DWSS and NGO representativeswill provide
continuousbackup supportto the communityby makingmonthly monitoring
visitsandreviewingtheprogresswith thecommunityvolunteersandmotivators
to assessthechangein practices.Thecommunityvolunteersandmotivatorswill
beprovidedwith some performancebasedincentiveseither in cashor in kind for
theircontributionto theprogramme.This will serveto raisethestatusof their
workwith thecommunityandmotivatethemto higherachievement.A guideline
for the grantingof theseincentives, the monitoring of performanceand the
allocationoffundsfor incentiveswill be developedandagreedbetweenDWSS
andUNICEF beforeincentivesareprovided.

9. In theareaswherenewwatersupplyschemeis beingbuilt by DWSSandother
partners,UNICEF will provideassistanceto implementthe Watsansoftware
package.UNICEF’s Field Offices will plan with the RegionalDirectoratesof
DWSS exactlocationsandnumbersof projectsto be supported.Thesoftware
packagewill be supportedwith cashandmaterialassistanceexcludingmaterials
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requiredfor the constructionof the water supply schemes.The district level
activities includedin theWatsansoftwarepackagearelisted in thetablebelow.

WATSAN SOFTWAREPACKAGE

1. IEC and Training Materials - DevelopandPrint IEC Materials,
- DevelopandPrint TrainingMaterials.

2. CommunityAspects - WATSANProgrammeBriefingto Community,
- WaterPomtSite SelectionfFmalization,
- UserCommitteeFormation
- Selectionof Motivator, VolunteersandVillage
MaintenanceandSanitationWorkers

3. Training/Orientation
(A) District Level

(B) Community Level

- SanitationMotivator Trainmg- (6 days)
- Pre-constructionTrainingof UC - (3 days)
- Primary SchoolTeachersTraining - (3 days)
- MasonTrainmg - (6 days)
- CaretakerTraining(HP/SP)- (3 days)
- Post-constructionTrainingof UC - (3 days)
- VMSW Trainmg(GF) - (10 days)
- DWSSCCOrientation- (1 day)
- DDC members,VDC ChairpersonandVice-
chairperson
Onentation - (1 day)

- Sevika/SanitationVolunteersTraining - (3 days)
- UC MembersTraining - (3 days)
- RefresherTrainingfor Motivators - (3 days)
- RefresherTrainingfor Volunteers(GF) - (3 days)

- VMSW on the JobTraining (duringthe
construction

period)

4. SpecialActivities - SanitationCampaign- (6weeks)
- DemonstrationModel Units
- SchoolSanitationProgramme
- SchoolSanitation(Hardware)Component
- RevolvingSchemefor HJH LatrineConstruction
- Semi-urban/ModelVillage SanitationPackage
Programme

- WATSAN DayProgramme
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Training ofDWSS staff:

10. To supportthe implementation of the Watsansoftwarepackagein communities
trainingfor DWSSstaffat theRegionalandCentral Levels will be conducted.
UNICEF will provide partial funds and providematerialsfor approximately
1000 staff of DWSS to be trained annually. CHRDU conducts a variety of
trainings,whichthemselveswill be improvedthroughreviews,evaluationsand
introductionof newcomponents.Specialconsiderationwill bemadeto include
gendersensitizationinto the existing training in the first year of the MIPO
followed by additional specific training on integrating genderinto planning,

implementationandmonitoring. In coordinationwith theWomenDevelopment
Division and the PCRW programmeappropriatestaff from WDD will be
includedin thetraining on hygieneandsanitationundertakenby CHRDU. The
following list showstraining currently undertakenby CFIRDU:

5. OtherActivities - BaseLineandFollow-up PRAson Community
Condition
- Monthly Meetingwith Volunteers(motivators
and
programmestaff)

- Supervision andMonitoring (J)rogrammestaff)
- Door toDoorVisit (volunteers/motivators)
- HealthEducationin Community/Group
(motivatorswith
volunteers)

- Briefing in VDC Meetings(Motivators)
- Handoverto CommunityProgramme(1 day)

Notes:
To supporttheabovesoftware activities,CentralHumanResourceDevelopmentUnit
(CHRDU) andRegionalTraining Centers(RTCs)will conductdifferent levelsof staff
andexternalresourcepersonstraining/workshops/orientationssuchasBasicTrainingfor
Women Workers/ Technicians, TOT Training for Engineers/Overseers/Women
Workers/Technicians/ExternalResourcePersonsandRefresherTraining for Women
Workers/Techniciansetc. Thetrainingpackagesandrelatedtraining/IECmaterialswill
be developedby CHRDU and EnvironmentalSanitation Section (ESS).Sanitation
demonstrationmodels will be installedat thepremisesof CHRDU TrainingCentreat
Nagarkot.

Collaborationwith NGOs andprivate sectorswill be madeas per the programme
requirement

Gendermust be incorporatedwherepossibleby addingadditional sessionsto these
trainingasappropriate
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Central Level:
RD/DRD Workshop 20 Participants 2 days
Inter SectoralAgency Workshop 30 Participants 2/3 days
ExternalResourcePersonWorkshop20 Participants 1 week
Trainer’sTraining x 4 85 Participants 1 week
PRA/RRA for Engineers/Overseers15 Participants I week
TechnicalOrientation 30 Participants 20 days

RegionalLevel:
DE/ADE Workshopx 10 220 Participants 3 days
RefresherTrainingsx 20 475 Participants 1 week
NGO/INGOOrientationx 2 40 Participants 2/3 days
BasicTrainingsx 5 115 Participants 30 days

Revisionof theexistingsoftwarepackage:

11. Theexisting softwarepackagewill bereviewedby DWSS, DWSOandNGO
counterpartsto determineadditionalrequirementsin orderfor greatertransferinto
actionatthecommunitylevel,especiallyin theareasofcommunityparticipation,
toiletllatrine construction,proper drainageof water supply sites,appropriate
garbagedisposal,householdhygienepracticesandtheuseofsmokelessstoves.
Promotionof biogaswill alsobe incorporatedasthishassignificantbenefitsfor
the householdenvironment. This will be undertakenin coordinationwith
counterpartswho are supporting the constructionand subsidiesfor biogas
facilities.

12. In addition UNICEF will supportdevelopmentof standardizedpackagesof
training for pre- andpostconstructionuser’scommittee,sanitationmotivators,
sanitationvolunteers,village maintenanceworkers,NGO members,primary
school teachers,mothersgroup etc. Thesetraining packages,in addition to
sanitation& healthhygieneand community development,will include child
development,CRC/CEDAW,andgendercomponents.They will haveregional
andgeographicvariations,whichwill take into considerationthedifferencein
needs,local resourcesandculturalcontextofthecountry. UNICEF will support
the developmentandtesting andrevisionofthesepackagesandwill advocate
withotherdonorsandagenciesinvolvedin waterprojectsfor theirusenationally.
In future,all waterprojectssupportedthroughHMG/N will incorporatesanitation
and community participationpackagesinto the constructionaspectsof the
projects.
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Revitalization and remobilisation of communities:

13. This will be supportedthroughDWSS in districts in theCentraland Eastern
Regionsin project sites where water supply projectshavebeenpreviously
supportedandwatersupply schemesconstructed.Thiswill involve theDWSOs
in the re-activation of and re-training of sanitation volunteers and users
committeesfor sanitationand hygieneaction. The selectionof siteswill be
supportedby DWSOsthroughconductingregularstatussurveysin eachdistrict
andby linking this datawith thecentrallevel monitoringunit (NMIP) of DWSS.
The softwarepackagewill be modified to focus on establishingcommunity
responsibility,institutionsandresourcesto ensurecontinuedfunctioningof the
water scheme,and mobilizing the community for improved sanitationand
hygienepractices.

14. Following anevaluationof communityneedandmotivation,repairsof systems
will beconsideredaspartofestablishingcommunityrevolvingfundsfor regular
maintenanceof the water scheme. Basedon the existing operation and
maintenanceguidelines and the available resourcesadditional systems for
determiningthe level of commitment of government,UNICEF and the
communitieswill be established.To determinetherequirementsfor repairsand
the level to which the communitycancontributea statussurveywill also be
conducted.

15. The Training and SanitationUnit of the DWSOswill be trained,in termsof
technicalinputsandresources,to carry out theseactivitieswith localNGOs,user

committeesandVDC counterparts.This activity will be closelylinked with the
strengtheningof theDWSO capacityto monitor existingwaterprojectsitesso
thatpropermonitoringcanbemaintained.DWSOs,DDCsandactiveNGOs,with
supportfrom theUNICEF Field Offices, will assessthestatusof existingwater
supplyschemes,determineprojectssitesrequiringre-vitalizationofcommunity
managementandplancommunitybasedre-activationon anannualbasis.This
processwill involve the RegionalDirectoratesin supportingthe DWSO to
determinewhich siteswill be selected.Thetraining andmobilizationactivities
will be carried out by DWSO and NGO staffwith support from sanitation
motivators,sanitationvolunteersandcommunityleaders.

Technology transfer:

16. Thedevelopmentof modules,trainingpackagesandIEC materialspackagesfor
technologytransferwill be undertakenby ESSandCHRDUon thedetailsofthe
technologiesandto ensurecommunitieshavetheability to look afterandbenefit
from the promotedinfrastructure. In developmentof the training packages
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researchanddevelopmentof low costcommunitymanageabletechnologywill
bepilotedby selectedNGO partnerswithclosesupervisionofUNICEF’s Eastern
regionFO. Thepilotedtechnologieswill emphasisethe useofreadily available
parts,alongwith developinglocalcapacitiesto producespareparts.

17. Curricula for training centresand institutions for technicians,supervisorsand
overseerswill be developedand partnershipswith training centreswill be
establishedto trainVDC/CBO level technicians. Supportwill be providedto
train approximately20 peoplefrom DWSOs,DDCs, VDCs, andcommunities
everyyearon technologyandresourcemobilization.Eachyearaworkshopwill
be conductedfor theformationofcapablegrass-rootinstitutionsandto address
issues for their activation through district level cooperatives, banking
organizations,sectorline agenciesand District CoordinationCommitteesfor
NGOs. In two districtsand20 projectsitesin theEasternRegioncommunities
will be mobilizedandlinked to fundsandtechnicalexpertise. A systemof for
supporting communitiesand implementorsin procuring materialsfor these
projectswill alsobe developed.Theprocessofpromotingsimple,costeffective
technologieslinkedwith community,VDC andDDC resourceswill bepiloted to
demonstratetheprocess. Advocacywill be undertakenthroughpublicationof
reportsandconductingsectorworkshopsto encouragesectorpartnersto support
similar initiativesorreplicatethetechnologytransferprocessesdeveloped.

E. Monitoring and Evaluation

18. The following indicators and sourcesof verificationwill be usedto measure
progresstowardstheproject’sobjective:

Objective Indicators SourceofVerification

Strengthenedthehealth Percentageof children Baselineandfollow-up
impactof300 existing underfive with diarrhoea surveysin projectsites
watersupplysites in the lasttwo weeks, undertakenaspartof
contributingto a numberofchildrenunder programimplementation,
reductionin the 5 in projectsites, baselineandfollow-up
incidenceofdiarrhoea coverageoflatrines, monitoringof FO,
in approximately qualitativeappearanceof Progressreportsof DWSS
180,000childrenunder community. andPartners.NMIP data.
five by one quarter
(from approximately
25%to 18%).
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F. Project Management

19. This projectwill be conductedundertheauthority of DWSS andasthemain
partner. Partnershipswith NGOsas identified by UNICEF Field Offices to
undertakespecific activitieswill alsobe established.DWSS will be themain
coordinatingbody responsiblefor linking available UNICEF resourcesfor
software componentswith appropriate resources and donors providing
constructionmaterialsfor watersupply installation. DDCs, VDCs,andbanking
and credit institutionswill be importantpartnersin providing resourcesfor
implementationof technologytransferactivities. DWSS throughits already
decentralizedplanning and implementationprocesswill selectthe exactsites
where this project will be implemented through negotiationsbetweenthe
RegionalDirectoratesandUNICEF Field Offices.

G. UNICEF Inputs

20. Subjectto theavailability of funds, UNICEF’s contributionto Sustainability
in Water Supply Projectfor the five-year period is USS 3,019,000(General
Resources:USS639,000and SupplementaryContributions:US$2,380,000).

(US $‘OOO)

Project Source 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 Total

WatsanSoftware
Package

GR
SF
Total

50
220
270

50
290
340

50
290
340

60
290
350

50
300
350

260
1390
1650

Training of DWSS
staff

GR
SF
Total

20
75
95

0
90
90

0
90
90

0
90
90

0
90
90

0
435
435

Revision of existing
softwarepackage

GR
SF
Total

5
5

10

0
10
10

0
5
5

0
0
0

0
0
0

5
20
25

Revitalization and
remobilization of
communities

GR
SF
Total

120
110
230

60
90

150

55
80

135

60
75

135

59
75

134

354
430
784

Technology Transfer GR
SF
Total

0
10
10

0
15
15

0
20
20

0
25
25

0
35
35

0
105
105

GrandTotal GR
SF
Total

195
420
615

110
495
605

105
485
590

120
480
600

109
500
609

639
2,380
3,019
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H. 11MG/N Inputs

21. HMG/N will providepersonnel,premises,materials,supplies,equipmentand
fundsnecessaryfor thesuccessfulimplementationof thisprogramme,exceptas
providedby UNICEFor otheragencies.UNICEF andDWSSwill determinethe
costsharingwhich is feasibleandin line with governmentandUNICEFpriorities
duringthedevelopmentofannualProjectPlansofAction. Specificco-ordination
of funding will be requiredwhere UNICEF will be supportingsoftwareand
training activities in siteswhereDWSSwill be providingconstructionmaterials
throughgovermnentaswell asthroughfunding from otherdonors.
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